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tbemi for any purpose ather [han the celebration
of saicînn religions festivalg;. In tlie saittpetre-
caves cf Gascanada caunty Missouri, axes,
hammiers, and other imiplenients have been
faund, whîchi are perhiaps of ideniclcii
îvîth sonie anicient warks ini that vicinity. -j
law tei fails of St. Anthony is anether cave or7

cavern, reniarkable for its great length, anti
ealled ln the Joclian language, ''the clwNellîngc af

thie Great Spirit." 'Thle walls are comupc-sd of
soft stone, easily yieldîng ta the kaife, anti they
con tain mnany hieroglyphical figures, sa eavered

maoss and ciefaccd by timie, as ta be tracefi with
great difficîîlty.

\'ithin the Nitrous cave in Warreni caunty,
Tennessee, twva badies have heen discavered
buried in a sitting posture in baskets made af
cane, the legs breughit up close ta the body.

One wvas a maie and the ather a feinale. Great
care bas been talçen ta secure theni in durable

preservatian, and at the tinie af discevery the
flesh, teetlî, haïr and nails were stili entire.
They xvere envclcped in dressed deer-skîns, and
in a kind af clatb, af firin texture, wvovcn frarn
fibres af barki, and averlaid with brîlliant feath-
ers of varions shades and calor, clegantly ar-
ranged ; nather cavering af inndressed deer-
skins succeeded, and the autside ivrapper v.as
clatlî cf the saine kind, withaut arriamnents.
The femiale liaci a fan in lier hand, inade cf
turkey feathers, sa arrangcd that it can]d bc
apened and clased.

Human badies have beeni discavered la the
sanie state; in the nitrous caves near Glasgow,
andi in thie Mamnioth Cave la Kentucky ;ail nri-
terred in the saine sitting, position', clathcd ini
skias and clathis af varions textures, iniaiti with

feathers-the bodies rernaining, in a higli state
of îîrese-vatian, and thc hair generaliy of a calor
varying faomi brawn ta yellaw and rer].

\Vithin the samne caves înany othier miiscel-
laneous articles hiave heen faund, fur below [he
suirface, sucli as hows and arraws, earthen-ware,
fishing-nets, ciaths, mats, cane baskets, beatis,
wooden cups, mnocassins mnate af bark, varions
uitensils, and relics indicative cf the character
cf the, deceaseti with whami thicy were burieti;
andi yet mare sinaular the bancs af the pecari,
or Mexican hiog, thaugli being an animnal af
mare sautherni cines. In general thiese caves
have been great cemneteries of the decd, hadies
being cantinaily tiisinterred framn the earth
-iVithin themi, andi more than a huîîndred human
.sculls have heem caunted in anc cave, within
thie space cf txventy feet square. W'ith regard
[o the colar cf thle haïr, abserveti upon thlese
badies, there tan ho no dauht that the original
:.vas black, anti that the change wo ils preseltt
appearance is owing ta the chlemnicai action of'
thie nlittous cax th in wiiicli the badies ware de-
pasiteti.

ýHumain bodies faunt in aPeruian sepulebires
in 1790 by the Spaniards, were withereti and
drieti, nnd the hair af a red colar. Pram their
position and other accampanying cireumistanccs
[bey were undonbtedly the reinains cf the P-
ruvian ladian, the change in the hair hiaving
prahab]y have ariseîî frami the character cf the
soi], it bcing strongiy inîipregniateti with saline
iatter.

A sinîlar plienînenon bas soîîîetinîes heen
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observeti iii the appearatice of Elgytian mumiii-
mies, the unair bavîng heen chaiiged in caler,
frani hiack ta reJ'.lie graves -of flic ancient
inhabitanits appear uisually in flhc vicînity cf the
carticen rcniaîins and iiouniicis, anti when theyl

are not wvîthin tinirli, frequcntly consist af a
rude pecies of stane coffin, ini vhieh the de- i
ceascd lias brý)en intereti ii-i a sitting pasture.
Such are flic graves in Missouri, upan the Mer-
rîniacli river, concerning ;vhic se much specul-
lat[bu lias heen inclgeti.

Nuinierons etlier articles bave been discavered
in the prosecutian af antiquarian researciies un
tlie -regians cf the west, but they afford neoad
ditionai lighit concerning the state of the arts, or
the custans cf those extinet nations frarn ýv]iam
they have praceedeti.

REPERENCES TO INDIANS.

PROM,, GAIS LUFE aF BENJAM-IN WEST.

In beautifuil contrast ta the systematic moaral-
ity af the niew inhabitants, xvas the sinliplieity of
the Indians wlho iingled safe and harmless
ameong the Frientis; and ini the annual visits,
whîeh they werc ini the habit cf paying ta the
plantations, thiey raised their huts la the fieids
anti archards, witbout asking leave, nar were
thicy evcî moiested. 'Voltaire lias al)served that
the treaty whli vas eencluded. hetween the
Intimas and Viiîam Penn ivas [the first public
centract -vhichi connected the inhabitants cf the
aid anti newv warld tegether, anti, thaugli fot
ratifieti by oaths, and -wîthaut inevating the
lrinity,, is stili the anly treaty [bat lias neyer
heen brokeni.

It nîay be further said, that Pensylvania is
the first country -wiich lias net been subdued
iuy the sward, fer the inhabitants ivere canquer-
cd by the farce cf Christian henevalence.

In the course cf [ho suimier a party cf Ia-
dians camre ta, pay their annuai visat ta Spring-
fielti, anti being arnused with the sketches cf
birds and ficwers îvhich Benjamin shawed tli,
they tauight hiu-u ta prepare the reti anti yeliaw
calaurs, vth wvhicbi tliey painteti thecir arna-
îiîents.

0f ail the nionuîneits cf ancicuit art ini Rame,
the obelîsk bronghit froîn Egypt in the reign cf 1
Augustus, îîîterestedl bis curiosity nost, and
even far a tinie affecteti ini as nmncli as thase
which se agitatei hiai by their hcauty. The
hieroglyphies appeareti ta resemibie se exactiy
thc figures ia the wanîptn belts cf the Indians,
timat it occurred te hini, if ever [lhe niysteries cf
Egypt were ever ta be interpreteti it rni-igh-t haýe
b)5 [lie ahoragîîîes of Ainerica..

Thîs singular notiaun nas naL, hev\'r, the I
niore suggestion cf fa ney, but tlhc effect of an
opinian, whidh lis eariy frieuti andi tutor, Pro-f
vest Smith, canlceived ini consequence cf attend-
îîg thec grand meeting af the Indian chiefs, with
the Gavernaors of the Englisu celonies, hielti at
East Towin, ini Pennsylvaniami, in thie year fol-
iawing the dîsastreus fate of l3radeck's ariny.
The ehiefs imat requested this interview in corder
ta state te the afficers the wrongs and injuries
cf whieii they caîiiplainied ; anti at the meeting
they evidcýntly reati the reports an dcircuinstances
cf their tgievances frein [the iiieragiypiiicai I
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clîronlicie of the w'aînipuun belts, w'iîiciî they hieit
in their hianis, anîd ly wiîiclî, froîn tuec date of
their grand alliance wîti \Viliini Penn, tuie
mian froni the ocean, as tluey callei Iiiini, they
iîîuiitely relateti ail tho circumistances; ini whiclu

they canceiveti the ternis and spirit of the treaty
hiadibeenl înfringed hy the Erîtisih, defying the

offleers ta shOw any anc point ini whicii the Tai-
dians hati swerved freni their engDagemnents. It

seeneti ta Dr. Smith tInt suici a traditionary
detail of facts conîi net hiave been preserveti

witheut same centenîparary record ; and lie,

therefare, iniagineti, that the canstant reference
mrade ta the figures on the belts ivas a praef that
tliey were chranicies.

OBJE\VAY CLAIMS.

Chief Noah Assance and Rev. W. A. Elias,
Missieaary an Christian Islandis, calleti an theur
way home fraun Ottawa last Saturday. rfley
were a cleputation appoinitet ta n'ait an the gar-
craiment ini reference ta fnrthcr caoîpensation
far 28,aao acres af lani-i, cnibracing the township
cf Tiny anti Tay, whichi tlîey dlaimi xvere sur-
rendereti witbout autharity in 1795 andi for
whieh eaiy a nemnal suali ;vas received, and
tiien mestly in trinicets cf little value. They
repart having bc-en graciausiy receiveti hy the
Ministry, and a fair prospect cf having their
clainîs settled. Mr. Geo. Richie, Barrister cf
Taronto, lias theur case in baud, anti accenîpan-
icti theai te Ottawa.-P-enzet Hera id.

CROWFOOT'S THANKS.

Tu-E BLACI<'OOT e}uiEP'S LETTER orF ACKNOWýLEDC-

MENT TO TrHE C. P. R.

The faiiowing letter wvas sent by Crawfaat, the
liaekfaaî chief, ta Mr. Vani Homne, General

Manager cf the Caîîadian Pacifie Railway, in
ackaawiedgnîient 'of a perpetuiai pass ever the
uine. Tuie'referenice ta the "dclam anti rîcli ccv-
eriag" is explaincti hy the fact that the pass ivas
franîcti la a nickel franile with a glass aver it,
anti a cliain attadheil whereby ta lîang it rounid
lis nleck.

SOYA- PA-FuVICONG.

2a Natesse, r1886.

Isti-anakassaha, W. C. Van Harac.
lkit-a tzi niatzi maak, mno nanna, amaNtec ait

arsitakkcli, ki tal-kakippip, siniakissin ni îîîkta
kawapik-si isti anakassa a sckaoy Lana tapui kit
innassia annaka eskimiassi otakaoi hi nletapu îuîîa-

naui- Anni-ak nit irisitakhce.
M-is

SAPO >,' MAxIKOW.
mîarkc

RAÎN SLA-ri N.

l-3LACKrOaT COssîNG, 20 Feb., 1886.
Great Chief cf [tie Railway, WV. C. Van Horne.

1 salute yen O Chief, O Great. I ani pleaseti
with railway key, openiîîg roati fi-ce ta uîic. The
chains and idi c-overinig cf yanr naine writing,
frs wantierfui power ta apen the raad shoaw thue
greatness of yaur eliieftness. I have doue.

I-lis
C1zoW' N irtuyr.

niark.


